ïI éÔm!
Çré Rudram
Èy?Mbk< yjamhe sug/iNx< pu? iò/vxR?nm!,
%/vaR/é/kim?v/ bNx?naNm&/TyaemuR?]Iy/ mam&tašt!.
trya×mbakaà yajämahe sugaÞndhià pu×ñöiÞvardha×nam
uÞrväÞruÞkam i×vaÞ bandha×nänmåÞtyormu×kñéyaÞ mämåtä÷t.
tryambakam the one who has three eyes;
yajämahe - we worship; sugandhim - who has fragrance;
puñöi-vardhanam who nourishes health;
urvärukam water-melon; iva like;
bandhanät from the bondage; måtyoù from death;
mukñéya I should get released;
mä not; amåtät from immortality
We worship the three-eyed Lord, the fragrant one who nourishes
our health. Just like the water-melon (that gets released from the creeper),
release me from death, but not from immortality.
This mantra occurs in certain other places of the çruti Çuklayajur-veda,
Åg-veda and Atharva-deva. So this is a popular mantra like Gäyatré. All
mantras cannot be used for homa; but this mantra can be used for måtyuïjaya
homa. It is used for protection from death, or death like experience, or
illness. Where prärabdha has a death like situation but with a possibility
of further longevity, then by puruñärtha, self-effort, the full course of life
is achieved. It is also a mantra for a prayer to get mokña, since the words
‘mukñéya mä amåtät I should not get released from immortality’ are there.
We are invoking the grace of Éçvara for the purpose of crossing death
and gaining immortality.
For the unborn there is no death. “ Jätasya hi dhruvo måtyuù dhruvaà
janma måtasya ca 142 for the born, death is certain and for the dead, birth
is certain.” Death is only from the standpoint of the physical body. There
is no death for the jéva or for ätmä. The jéva is subject to the process of
continuous becoming in the form of birth and death and the release is
only by the knowledge that, ‘I am unborn.’ Here the Lord Rudra is prayed
to for that kid of amåtatva which releases one from saàsära.
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Tryambakaà143 One who has three eyes. Ambaka means eye. Eye is
called ambaka because it is always glistening. The Lord is visualised as
one with three eyes sürya, candra, agni because of which you are able to
see. The one who is in the from of eyes of the eyes. And also one who
is aware of past, present and future. Or ambaka is also father, therefore,
tryambaka is one who is father of the three: Brahmä, Viñëu and Rudra
who refers to only one aspect, saàhära. Or tryambaka is three ambas:
mahälakñmé, mahäkälé, mahäsarasvaté. Yajämahe we praise, salute him.
Sugandhim The one who has sugandha, fragrance. The word sugandhi
is a bahuvréùi compound, meaning, the one in whom there is always
fragrance; the one who has no attributes of a mortal, who is unlike an
active sweating mortal. The Lord has to do three jobs all at the same time;
creation, sustenance and resolution. Even though he does all this, he is
niñkarma, actionless. He is nitya nirvikäraù, ever free from any change, any
action.
Puñöivardhanam The one who nourishes health. Puñöi means the
health, nourishment for the entire jagat. Puñöi is that which is the sustaining
factor in a given thing. The Lord is the sustainer he sustains everything
including my body. Also he is the one who nourishes the buddhi and all
that can be nourished. Again he is the one who provides situations which
help one get emotionally nourished. We praise and salute him.
Urvärukaà bandhanät iva- måtyoù (män) mukñéya Release me like the
oval shaped water-melon that gets released from the creeper when it is
ripe. The fruit of a creeper is on the ground. Without any external
interference, the fruit becomes free from the creeper. This is urväruka
melon.
‘O Lord, may you nourish me in such a way that I will be mature
and free from saàsära without any obstacles. Mä mukñéya ämåtät, do not
take away from the pursuit of freedom from death, mokña.

142
143
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Bhagavad Gétä 2.27
tréëi ambakäni yasya - one who has three eyes.
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